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4 BOOK STOBJC OF THE ftlttHT KlffO<
Samuel B. Lauffer, at his book store, No. 87

Wood street, Pittsburgh, has now on bands a

tary large stock of well selected books, which he
sells, wholesale and retail, for prioes that hare
oonildernblj damaged'“¥&flulaMil't'Mii”
In this city. He has established «aoh rel|tion»
with eastern publishers as eq|ij)»jiini to |etall
books and periodicals after their
publication, anjLso iiUihein Mr.
Lauffer’s store combines all the cheracteriatics
of the standard book and stationery store, and
the “literary depot.” He receives all the most
popular magazines and and obeap
literary publications in quantities to snpply any
demaud. He has all the standard works that
form a good library, got up id fee beßt style of
aastern publishers, and io the best forms of 11*
brary editions.. He hot on hands, too, a large
stook of eohool books and classical works for the
supply ofsohoole and ooUegee, in any quantities.

Lawyers and physicians will hod. at his store

law and medical books of the kiod they want,

and which they may as well buy of him, so far
as economy is oonoerned, as to send to Philadel-
phia or New York for them.

The clergy, too, can procure at his store theo.
logical works of all kinds, lo fact, all classes of
oar readers can find, at 87 Wood street, books
suited to their various tastes, and at prioes that
will give satisfaction. 'The moat popular eastern
newspapers aud literary journals aro ready for
sale at bis counter in the shortest possible time

after they are issued.

From the ClevelandFlalodealef.
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On the second day of the Fair, when thebloods
were tryiftg 'thefe.blood in the shape offast horses,
the fojlowiogilijtiSfcrous incident occurred, as told ■by a looker On: ,

The horse ring which has been open duringthe
afternoon for the use ofsuch gentlemen M niight;
wish to practice their horses, contained some six
or sevenfine horses splendidly caparisoned and |
attached to light sulkies, which had grown so
excited by the sport that the whole affair bad
become merged into a most spirited '.race. The
contest was strong, every horse was ..few
utmost speed* :,fA vast crowd had collected for
the purpose of'enjoviog, the sport, and loud
shouts attested their approbation of the favorite
horses.

Just about the height of the race, the rope that
protected the entrance to the ring was lowered,
and oue of the ugliest looking specimens of the.
horse kind that I bad ever seen, entered. He
was one of dun color ; one-sided, loosely-built,
ring-boned, and spavined. His driver, an old
roan, with a short grey beard, was clothed in a
rusty suit of grey, with a seal-skin cap, and was
seated in an old unpainttfd sulky, witha bundle
of straw beneath the seat, from which an old
rusty umbrella protruded.

At bis very entrance he was greeted with
shouts from the crowd, of “ take him out,”
“ move him,” “ wo-havv,” and other derisive
shouts, that showed him as setting out under the
most unfavorable circumstances.

From tha Lottie* Ximai.
Disastrous Condition of Aftira ,n Aus-

OFFICE SKKKINO.
It is astonishing with what avidity offices are

■aueot in this country, and what multitudes of

ambitious men ore striving to make good their
claims for pnblio employment. A foreigner com-
ing amongst us would euppoae, no he witnesaod
the vast army of office seekers all over tho land,
that there -was a lack of employment for the
people ; and that neeejiity was at thebottom of

this fierce struggle for offices and salaries. Snob
a supposition wooid be a great mistake. There.

Is nUnty of employment tor all who are able to

wort, end willing to engage in bueineesof their

o.vn. In co country at the present day is there
such a demand for iaborlabor of all kinds,
from the labor of the hands to tho work of the

iate.U- 't. Every kind of mechanioel indoaty if

o-metaattv irer-naing. and demanding more

hand.-, more skill and ingennity, and at remune-
rative and increasing wages. Agricultural em-

ployment is constantly demanding more hands.
New States, as lurge as some of the kingdoms
of Europe, ore formed every three or four years

out of our wide western domain ; and farmers,

mechanics, railroad builders, teachers, physi-

cians, lawyers, editors, printers, merchants, and

all classes of meu find a sew and boundless field

for employment. It is supposed that the new
territory of Kansas will contain a population of
one hundred thousand people in a year from

this date. Thus, a hundred thousand laborers
find a new demand for their various talents and
occupations. Two thousand emigrants arrived

at St. Paul. Minnesota, in a aiugle weak, to tat-
tle ia that territory. Everywhere throughout

the ITert there is room for laborers
and business men ; and North/Bouth, Eaat and
West, more laborers, more mechanics, more men
of science and skill ore wanted to doable onr
manufactures, bnild railroads, ehipa, and oitiee;
and supply all the multiplied wants of a rapidly
increasing, wealthy end extravagant popula-

tion. Advertisements Tory frequently appear in
the newspapers like the following: “ Thrtt

, ihoavoaif laborer! icontid; to tekom good ■cages

(.' wi/t fie given.’' In foot, the great demand of
;
the

oountry, ie for labor, mart labor, from the drud-
- -WJIrfTJKTaW'SOS: eery of the hand to the highest efforts of Intel-

leet. skill and intelligence. In no country in
: labor of aU iind “ 90 rßward 'd ' or h,ld in

J higher honor and esteem. The farmer or ms-
" chanio, in this country, is no peasant or see/, but

a eobilentiajrand reepectable oitiaen; a polili-

cal sovereign : and, if he ohoosea to be, end le-
>a)s™fff^AShV-!; »'!g&gsbui.l.Vf- bors for it, he may soon.become a thrifty and

prosperous property holder.

£i-'Jyy:; ',l , .- r Such is the condition of labor of all kinds In

thin country, and such the sure and ample re-

ward it can obtain. It would seem strange that,

'I '.Vt'° V under such cironmstancea, auoh a vast army of
office-seekers are forever clamoring tor public
employment, and scheming and aorambling for

office. The salaries of the pnblio office* goner-
ally are not large ; their terms are short, and
their tenure precarious. A man who g.U »1,-

; 800 a year as judge of a county soort, conld per-

haps get $3,000 a year as a railroad president,

ZV&. •- or civil engineer, Yet he will generally prefer

■ ,b
*

the judgeship, jiiWirilie smaller salary, the in-
creased expons arduous duties, and tho
nasty "tffiuee, frWS* which few can aaoape. As a

thing, office-holders seldom get rich, if

?M-' tHjkfr. honct. Yet the' cffice-aeekers are *l-
- most'ipnnmeraCle. There ia a little office in this

i eity-tbat of “Sealer of Weights and Meas-
* tfc- b.** I ares,"—worth about a thousand a year, per-

of. 1 haps. Tbv Oorernor appoints the officer. The

Vr dMdV -4 present incombent will have to “travel "as soon
W

- Jndge Poliock take, the Governor’, chair;
U S*!? ( Jri*& and we arß told tb“ o, ' r thirt» P'” 0”’ “• *'•

- '*■ L ready in the field, dramming up “ influence,”
procuring recommendations and “ petitions nu-

meronsly signed," and makingextensive preps,
rations to enforce their claims before the new

Kg&Q&ZlSVl'x <sh a Governor. Twenty-nine of. the claimants will

AT' SJJT -3 bav. to come home disappointed; and the Got-I
-
v WWT ma 7 COQDt 0D ,w€Ql7-nio® bittfr BOf de

-

TfflLjcViawtsit--ie?ju-j :V. 1 termtoed enemies. The successful applicant,
too, will he sore to be denounced as a rogne

*% * and a cheat.
, yae number of candidates for Ststs Treasurer,

aWHiJli'ftCb *■ ’f’C
*

«r Secretrj-y of the Commonwealth, Attorney Gen-

Jf* V l4 v»V oral, Ac., we bar# not time to count. Ths
salary of the two first named offiees is $1,700 s

n•.~K ->,.l year. Tho first lasts butene year; and then
ptek *■ a. «t'rd

“ "

the sccceeafn! man f f this year maybe defeated,

Stfv % i OJ. 1 thoroughly abased as a rogue, and sent home
next year. Men fit Co hold the office of

i^v?b*qV w,'S Jps.^l.- State Treasurer oan make more money in prl-
** *?*""«?' X vate employment and permanent business. Yet

*>. ’S « tS we presume there will be some twenty or thirty

gVW*«2SS?,* ,’'s^,
|

s,'* :
B esudidatee for the offioe. The wear and War of
“ * 4**‘ 1 oonioienoe In the effort to secure an eleotlon, is

>'■ Worth at least the year's salary. In fa.t the
f.qfyt office, teaman qualified for it, 1. not worth

having, in a pecuniary sense. But the mania

trs 1 for public employment, and the thirst for the

rT C •.<nrj r 1 doubtful honors of publio station and office, are

■%r j too strong to admit of sudh oonsiderationi as

/*«■.«*» i honesty and pecuniary adv antage.

SsSSl P b Some of the members of the new party called
„*?£•? „* J -i Know Nothicgs, boast that they have the power

’Jg&JW'fH? 1 V to thwart the alma of the offioe-aeekers, and tho
schemes of the wire-working politicians who

1 manage city and county Conventions, and make

their acts and their resolves anything but a
V fair expression of the will of the people. But,

’■y*5 vVC*S. r 5, unfortunately for thereformers, Uieir ranks con-
f* , tain as many office-seekers as anyother party in

existence. Hundreds have joined them from all
partiee, for the mere purpose of seounng their
votea M d influence. We know of veryfew poUt-
in*l aspirants who have resisted the temptation.
Any one who will stand an hoar, si ims fine morn-
log, at Pott offioe corner in onr city, will be

P” 11? Buro 10 M 8 al lo,Bt a bak*r’ B do,Bn of
« ’’V&jfes,“i candidates for Mayor next winter, or Sheriff

g§f> next year; and he may rest assured they are all

Of a» 0 •a.'Vf ski*J K. n.-b. But the K. N.’s are no worse in this
respeot than Domoorats and Whigs. The rage
,or offioe r«vade» aU parties. It ie

- b A-] to form BO ftBBooi»tion for any jmrpo»e, wbtf®
<. v> ‘Spl voters arc its members, that will not oontain

fHCfr »/ some adit, members who are .risking for offioe.

JJ They aro everywhere where voter, arc found,

1 and many of them are all thinf,-a to all men.”
A* & This office aeekiog mama is denioraliimgin xt*

-j« tendency, and 13 sufficient alone to- insure the 00-

ts*«Vk sJl +~ J’.’t-"! casional defeat of any party, hotrever pure its
principles, or popular its measnrea and polioy

?S5 *'?*sL<S : maybe. Bat still this same muniahssltsre-
%•'«»? wt rP - deeming tendencies, and is notwiiolly evil. Poli-A tZ ambit on promote, public intelligence,

'?* founds pub o chanties lIUb up the ranks of fire
and volunteer military eonpsnhw in peace, and

teSfiyiirj : .*• t«* °< ****»»aad *aiiaat

V soldiers m war I.guard, the pubU. Ut.rs.ts
V^>c

-

- O nud make, tho whole people acquainted vfith

tsfc th tr right and aware of their political eqn.li-
'-r‘ r, «. r V V.„f ty It stimu ales thoueaud. to exertions, and to

- -ek >"* 'i.. , aotive usefnlness Itexaltsthestandardofin-
??*•« ’

,
4 ,Tt » ‘h 1 '•* tel.eotua atta.ment. and improves the manner.

* xht + 'tff" s of the people But it oertsmly dotal not improve

their morals, or much advance the publio proi-

vsS-?7S<^-penty. It is no wonder had appointments are

kt'Vt-e •-S, t, -■?. V v »’V* - frequently made CnnmngpoliticUnn.whoeuo-
tvb. t -o'" 00 od in worming themselves into the oonfidenee

ij.iwtytS k -ji r. aft.-, -f- .---1 m *,?g of “the powers that be, beoome little better
25%, 6, jVf I ~ Jlx 1 '

*” ’ei tjjaß oaco brokers procuring appointments for
1 .-

1 r - 1 1'i 1-*''* - 1
- .- 1" . S*' ty • end thoso who bid highest fare beat, re"

(X. *lrA
j" s ’r ~'vr' '

%

-\.-y
* Jess of character quallficationa or olaims.

t-'-- c «

~ 1 remedy for this evil would be to rnaks

v C f;he office, elective and uko aw.yfrom
fil , %

v . z'~ %-nent a large porUon of its present
M^ 4 *"

*

« \rirr "'i v*" " extent of that petronag* is one
....... t ~ w _,.t

.... p -Vile ofonr.ysum,ani,demandsw-v, c-*. -1.-4 \
''tit'- '--"

‘ "‘ ■ ; ’CI, - .11' r" -C

. • ' -.•• *yps*t^ i!.yp: :n> *

Sijgfefc* 1

In the stationery departmtst he i 3 welt sup-
plied with paper of all kinds, pens, peocilt» r ink,
ink-slaods, penknives, rulers, folders, and every
thing that can be found ot the best bookstores
and literary depots. He has also a book binding
establishment connected with bis store, and will
attend to all work in that line

Mr. Laoffer deserves patronage for his enter-
prise, his energy, aud his determination to bo at

all times ready to furnish to this reading com-
munity whatever they want for the gratification
of literary taste, or for iostructioo ; and at low
prices. We have no dopbt he will succeed.

His stock of books is new and fresh, and those
who give him a call will be satisfied (bat his
prices are lew.

HOWARD HBAtTH ASSOCIATION OF
PITTSBURGH.

An association under the above caption, we

are pleased to find, has recently hero established
in our city. Companies of this kind hare been
established in the East, hat in most instances they
have changed their legitimate business, and he
oowe “ Life ’’ Insurance Compamen, or “ Fire
and Marine,”—as for instance, the “American
Life,” and the “Philadelphia Life and Fire," cf
Philadelphia, and others we might mention.
Wo are informed that (bis Association will con-

fine its operatioLs to its legitimate business, as

provided for in the Constitution of the Com-
pany.

We notice by the By-Laws that this Aasocis.

tirn differs from others for the reason that the
members mak« their own By-Laws, choose their
own officers, and receive the profits. It would,

at this dsy, be superfluous to speak of the ad
vautages to be dtrivad by the poor and laboring

classes from snob a praiseworthy Association.
It is to bs borne in mind, too, that this Asso-

e!«r:cn has been gotten up with much care, and
every possible guard Is thrown sroand It to pre-
elUt’e the possibility of fraud, and to render it
4 *afe and permanent institution, which is only
rendered the more certain from the character of
its (fleers.

News of ttoe Day

For the ten months of this ysar as compared

idth 1888, the revenue at the port of Philadel-
phia has fallen off about $305,000.

Hon. 80100 Borland, late Minister to Central
America, has settled down a« a Physician tod
Surgeon in Little Rock, Arkansas.

Biton Range paper* of a late date mention the
occurrence of a revolt in the Penitentiary at

that place. Twenty fife of the priaooera made
10 attempt to escape, hot two of them were ihot
down by the guards, and the reet were recap-
tured.

Almost at the start he bad been overtaken by

the finer horses, who had been the popular favo-
rites, and as they came up to the old dun, the
leaders of the race called out to his driver to get
out of the way. Aftera lew awkward efforts he
did try to do so. but it was after a manner little
expected, for tin* old horse shook his ears and
began to strike out at an awful paco, and the
blood horses began to feel the need of trying
their bottoms. Away they went, and by the
tune they came round to the starting place, tbc

Judge* Gholson and Epencer, of the Cincin-
nati Superior Court, deiirered an opinion 00

Wednesday, affirmingthe judgment in the ca*e

of the forged check on Ellis A Morton. It had
previously been decided In faror of the Ohio
Lift Iniurance and Trost Company-

old dun was considerably io advance. The bister
he went the uglier bo looked, and his gait was so
awkward that the crowd roared with laughter.—
Away he went and away went thu bloods in pur-
suit.’ The furthur the old dun went the nglier
he looked, and at every round he was greeted
with cries of *» Go it old clay bank.” Old clay
bank did go it, and the way ho went was a sin
to old Crockett.’' But the fifth or sixth ronnd
ho had just gained the length of the track on his
competitors, ami came up in the rear like a cane-
brake on tiro. The excitement was now intense,
and the roaring ami bellowiug of thecrowd al-
most deafening.

The old dun never minded the crowd a whit,
but held hiniseii down to his work, and as hv
came ronnd agaiu he had passed two of his
rivals and was abreast of tlfc third.

“Go it, old clay-bank," shouted the specta-
tors. and without whip or a word from his driver,
he came up to the scratch. By the time this
round was finished, there remained but one horse
ahead of him—a tine, blooded grey—Considered
by ull the best horse, in all points, on the ground.
As they reached the entrance, the two horses
were abreast, and the grey eyed htsopponent with
a sidling glance as he shambled along side of him.
The old tnan now reached down behind him am
drew the umbrella from the sheaf of draw Le
nealh the scat, and to which it was fastened, ate

New Goviajioa or Oaaaos.—George 8. Cor-
ry, of Oregon, has been appointed Governor of

that territory, vie* Gen. Lane, resigned. Mr.
C. i* about thirty-four year* of age, if a native
of Philadelphia, but when a young man worked
in the jeweller shop of Clark & Carry, Boston,

and had for his shopmate, Wm. D. Kelly, the
present Judge of the Philadelphia Court of
Common Pleas. Both Governor Curry and
Jodge Kelly, when yonog men working at their
trade belonged the Apprentices' Library Compa-

ny; and although their education waa limited to

what was afforded In the Common Bchools, they

were always ambitious, and ready to take advan-
tage of every opportunity to increase their store

of knowledge. Theresult Is that these two ap-
prentices without fortune or rich friends to pash
them forward or the benefits of any other edu-
cation than iB free to the entire ycuth of our

country, havo while yet young men, taken a

prominent position among the great men of the
land. The example should be an incentive to
boys everywhere.

with a great flourish over his head, brought U
down on the hip bones ul the old dun. It was
haid to tell winch rattled most, the old umbrella
or the bones of old eUr-bank; bet from that
moment the race was at an end. The grey was
left far behind, and the old dun came up to tlm
entrance at one of the mod awkward, shambling,

and yet swiftest paces I have ever seen, lieating
hia rival a considerable distance, and presenting
within himself the ugliest pice* of horse flesh
that has ever been seen in this action of coun-
try. It is needless to say, that “old clay-bank
was the favorite th<* tialanec ot the dsy.

Kartlaquakaa in CtauaJ AmtrUa
Th? city cf ba« «lflict*d with

a amen of earthquakes which hare done some
damage and caused genera* alarm Tbe flm
«hock wij a alight oor and occurred oo tbe
1 4 t!i of July d.iy three more took yUce,
and on the lCth three uof, still alight in char-
acter, and no «heek exceeding one or ooe*anl-a-
-balf seconds in 'luratiuu, tbo direction being
from aouth to uoriu. uoaecoßipanird bynoige.

On the 17th, reboot 64 o’«!r*-k, A M , a srnnrr
,hc,r.k of about two seconds in duration, occur*

with a hoiiow, rumbling noiee and a itihte*
eitration *f tb rt earth. The j»or d*j,
twrlrr uiiontrt bilor*.* two o'd .rk. P. M .
two ebookj cf great liolmer, with I juJ

doing cclm IfraJiie dataAjre to public aa»d

Wkstmiwbtir Review. Messrs. Miner &

Co., and Gildeofenney & Co ,* have sent us the
lait number of this sterling British Review. Its
contents are:—l, the Odin Religion ;2, Charac-
ter and Progress of the Greek People; 3, R>ijsh
Brooke; 4, History : its Use and Meaning ; 6,
Women in Franoe: Madame de Sable; 0, the
Sphere and Duties of Government; 7, the Rise
and Progress of Diplomacy; 8, the Crystal

Palace: 9. Cotemporary Literature.

private bolHiug* throughout the city, throwing
down several ! 1 cr.ci, enl re-opeuiug the old
cracks made by ter crinqaakc of 1830, betidee
making many nt-w <»um. Ail ib* •.-uurchej ba-i
large cracks tu them, aui that of St. Augusliac.
was bad It damaged The sirvct* were immedi-
ately filled with affrighted peofdr, the cry of
/y*„ifvertt resounded on side, knell
in the street* to j.ray. aod oilier* hurried to the
churches. Tb- dur*nou tf tbe shocks were
about fuar second* each, tbe course the same as
before, aod ihc motion of the ur. iu.story or hor-
ixoLtal kiud. At three r/el*«?k another severe
shock occurred, folioari by oilier* throughout

liie afternoon and night, accompanied with a
vibrary motion and a rumbling ouise, tho en-
tire number of shocks being thirteen Advices
from Saa Salvador state that occasional shucks
of earthquakes are still felt there. Many fam-
ilies have returned to the raioed city, from the
fact that they arc unable to find shelter else-
where. Notbiug has yet been done towards
commencing tbe new eapitol, owing to tbe gen
oral dietrees and want of meuey that exist. In-
formation has also been received, through the
Gaxette of tho State of Chiapas, that, in the
last week of the month of May, the targe Indian
puebla of JomiUepeque, in the State of Oust,
distant ten leagues from tbe city, was entirely
destroyed by a succession of shocks of earth-
quakes. Tbef loss of life i* sai l to have been
great.

SST The Oatelitis really in earnest against

the women- They shonld not ride on horseback
according to that paper. We wonder what he
thinks about their lecturing beforo the public?
We tumour neighbor over to Mies Lucy Stone.

He believes- however, that they oan set types

at half price. That is one concession.

Th- (treat race which tuto b**t come off between a
freight trwln on tbo Pennsylvania Central Rallrowd ami an
ox team- baa bee# postponed onaccount of the rain. Bet*

araruunins high on the “general ra-ult. If th. emit!*
jo D ot win. with tha ehaooes ao *w*Uy *■»«"■. ,h«r
ought to haul In their horns.—Ohio Slaitma™.

A slight mistake. Our friend perhaps means

the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad. If so, yon
may bet on the oxen, and consider Ita aure
thing.

Th* Cosshtutiohal Part*.—A new politi-
cal movement has been started in Philadelphia,

the ostensible objeot of which is to counteraot

the effeots of the new peeret political element.
It is oalled the Constitutional party, and is com-
posed mainly of Democrats.

Attention 1a directed to the 'advertise-
ment in another column, of Harper & Co.. Pub-
lisheas. New York, in another column: Excel-
lent rcudlng matter is promised In the National

Temperance sad the Wtate Prlswt*.

Tbo following is an extract from tho report of
W. R. Andrews, Warden of the Sing Sing Pri-
son made to the Legislature :

“ In examining the career of a majority of the
convicts, it will be found that young meu of good
families, of fair prospects and frequently of su-
perior attainments, have been tempted to a mode-
rate use ot ardent spirits, which was offered in a
seductive form, by sanction of law, near their
residence or place ol business; an appetite thus
formed required additional quantities to satisfy
its cravings, and in a few years, loss of business,
character and means, ’accompanied with a depri-
vation of moral aud mental resolution, left them
to the commission of the offence which either
immediately consigned them to tho prison, or
drove them from society to perpetrate other and
greater crimes. Hestorod to reaspn through the
aid of prison obatinence, they rdtiect upon their
career with astonishment and sqrrow, but their
return to the world exposes them to tho same
temptations, with less character and ability to re-
sist ; and after a brief poriod of'intemperance,
they return mere hardened in crime* to swell tho
lists of second convictious. To speculate upon
original sin, or natural depravity, as connected
with criminal convictions, is simply charging re-
sults to an iroproper cause. Dry up the sources
of Intemperance which are legalized and counte-
nanced m almost every section of tbo land, re-
move that bane of the human race which besets
the young man at every step, from tbe cradle to

the grave- alluring him on from error to vice and
crime! and it will do much towards rendering
the prisons society from
the curse and burden of abject poverty and degra-
ding vice.'

0. What a Fall was Thiril—Ob Tuesday.
228 shares of Crystal Palace stook eold for $l.-
26 per share. At one time it was quoted at
$166 00 or sixty-six per cent, above par.

Grrat Crt aid Lima Wool.— The.total loss
at the late fire in Cleveland was only about two
hundred thousand dollars—the loss over the in-

surance only seventy thousand dollars.

Tbe Crimea.
Tho prinoipal towoa in tbe Crimea, the pre-

sent seat of aotive war in tbe East are as fol-
lows:

Sebastopol
BatUcbi Serai.
Simpbcropol..
burpatona....
Kertcb
Theodosia
Stars Knm...
Batnklava
kalta

Inhabitant*.
41,186

....12,891
12,104
9,820
8,228
4,709
1,190

871
The Toads practicable for artillery in the Cri-

mea are.
1 From Simpberopol to Sebastopol, along the

northern declivity of the Taurian chain; its
length is 86 ntiies.

2 From Simpheropol to Yalta, across the
Taorian chain, at the base of the Tcbartir Dag;
its length is 46 miles.

8 From Yalta to Balaklava, along the south
coast. ■» ,

,
,

4 From Balaklava to Sebastopol, around the
vestern termination of the Tnriao chain; its
i length is 9 miles.
i & From Simpberopol to Eupatona.

6 From Simpheropol to Perecop.
Batkohi Serai is half way from Sebastopol to

Simpberopol; the road between the two places
skirts the base of the Taorian chain.

Health—Fkom 8,000 to 4,000 gallons of air
pass in and out of in 'ordinary healthy person’s
lange every 24 hours'; therefore it is of the
greatest importance that, our bgupes, bedrooms,
and workshops should be"wefl«Y.e|tfttated. Pnre
air U the proper food of the lungs, and the want
of it the ehief cause of consumption, and
other fatal diseases. To inspire .'and expire
pure air is td Mve j and etc* esrea. ■ •

The merchants of Canton. In China, sent
aboard the United Btatss steamer. John Han-
cook, for safe keeping, some million and a half
of Mexican dollars.

► . . •* a*•

-S v-;,

ewes, Lirer Complaint, Ndtirslgin, Bytpap*ln» OjillTtiwe

and PUm, are all roliand end cured In an incredible abort

epoco of dmfcW OaJMfcßfaoUb Mixture,the great tonic
and r V'tlt contains not a particle of
Merrary,&miß, drug; it is perfectly barm*

lu,»od Iteoaadaan too* 4f»6nndr«d cun oldlnw.
w.cu MrtM.wmimto &• »•«“““•■ *'■»*

wUA OUT to foob* 14ono&ot rtlumo. *»d »U °f
tra dotoilod to fall amend tlubottto. It to tit jrumtof
•0 Spring Ukd Tolllfcdlkoao, oad po»“*«»*” taSooneo

.OTOt tlw blood ,
See adfeHUemenv

We have tuntod a paradise into a purgatory of j
rogues, and NaStfe, in her caprice, has made it
aland of gold. We ought to be Wei
possess tifet \hichfthyand wliatwd,. alf a nano®,
djfrefor more tiffin anything else in.theWoitd.l
Tet stringe to say, Austraiii, bad as we madeltJ
has’ become worse still by' the discovery of its

; jrfehesf worse .still, because really poorer
still, more destitute of comforto andinxuries;j
more uncomfortable, neglected, slovenly, idle, I
pauperised, and vicious; a worse place for a
man to live in. a more difficult place for a man
to make his v.ay in, unless he be very strong and
healthy,or very rich, or very clever. The result
was credible enough to those who thought about
it; for, after all, that is the moral of Midas, and
our schoolbooks tell us Ifcat Spain was impover-
ished and ruined by the gold she.drew from the
New World. Tot, when all men are toiling,
plotting, pining, and dying for gold, it takes a
great effort ol reason to be convinced that gold
can ever be a curse.

.•S* Morse's InTlgorstlng Bll*lror Cor*
dlil.—•* In time of peace prepare tor war,” Is » sound max-
im ; In time of health prepare for richness. Is an aphorism
no less wise. Spring, with its freshness, its vitalising
atxnosphorig its cheering influences, is noV with us; but

summer, and wlvh it, perchance, tbit dread scourge, the
ebolera*approachsa. Let all wboee physical organisation

U sensitive and delicate, fortUy their systems against tbs
enervating heats of the coming season by a oonras of that

most powerful, inocuous and infallible of all restoratives
and tonics. Da MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIROB
OORDIAL. As a cure for all nervous sad fnnotionaldb-

ln both rexes, «m lame is 00-extensive with the

Union; but be it remembered that as a preventive It is
no let T sluable. It gives to the animal powers a resto
rant force toat enables it to pan mathless through the

.flery ftirnaee ctf contagion, or, Inthe event of an attach, to
conquer the malady. Add vigor to the frame now, for
there is no ssying bow soon It may be required. Itis I
among the feeble, the torpid, the depressed, that epidemic*
reap their harvests of death. If; therefore, youare effected

withany phase ofnervous disease,or with nnyaffection of
the stomach, if youare depreseed In spirits, or enfeebled in
body, If, Inabort, youare to a condition which renders yon
peculiarly susceptible to unhealthy Influences, resort to
thtflnvigorant,' alterative and antisspUe, to which, under
Prorideuce, fullness of years b offered to the feeble, and a
“happy Issue” out of their difficulties to all who suffer
from shattered nervesand wash digestive organs.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, to pint hot.
ties. Price three dollars per bottle; twofor five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. RISC, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
hold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Canada

an l the West Indies. AGENTS.
FLEMING k BHOB., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh^
DR.GEatt-KEYBKB, No. 140 Wood street, do
K. X. SELLERS k 00No. 67 Wood street.
J. P. FLEMING. .Allegheny City

Let it be remembered that our correspondent!
writes from Sydney, the. oldest and hitherto the I
most prosperous -and most thoroughly organized |
city in Australia. He describes the condition of j
a proviuce which, four or,five yearn ago, had no j
other drawback than the convict population, year I
by year becoming less in proportion, and even |
less noxious and intolerable to the sound portion I
of society. ' Of this colony we aro now told that |
all regular ipdustry is suspended. On a tnoder- j
ate computation, halt the sheep in the province J
are infected with a disease which spoils both the j
flesh and the wool, and, though an effectual cure j
iin.n been discovered, there are not hands to ap-1
ply it, and no one knows how far the pest will J
go. Hay Is sold by weight at the price of lump
sugar. Vegetables of all kinds are a luxury con-
fined to the rich. Wheat is very dear. There
is no milk to be got. The rising generation are
sickening aud pining on a diet of beef and bran-I
dy and water. The bospitifo are as ill off as the
nurseries, and appeals* are'ttaade to the charitable
public to send a few vegetables for the patients
who most require them. A railway, of which
only 16 miles have been attempted, can scarcely
be finished so far from the difficulty of obtaining
sufficient funds in the present high price of labor.
The carriage of goods 180 miles to the diggings
costs eight times as much as their freight from
London to Sydney. Theru are found in the
country, at very accessible distances, coal, Iron,
and copper, and vines and olives will flourish
there: but coals arc from £7 to £7 10s per ton

—a price that puts steam navigation from Sydney
to Kugland out of tlx? question; and all the
other Australian products mentioned exist only
in name. They are not actually extracted from

49* UUr«iti>f t« thou MaSirtßy
HtH**l** 4 Vertain Remedy faund in Dr.JTLandt
(Vehrcud Livrr PUU —Thtfollowing ia a Utopia ofaortifi-
(ltd received dally from onf own cUJmim:

Nrw Yonr, Aagxtst 1, IB6A
ThU U to oorllfy that I h»T* loanaubjaet, at timaa, to

a«er« IlM<la>*ba ; aomelima* ;b« pain would bo *oMTert 1

the soil, or grown upon it, for want of bands. j
The garden vegetables and truit consumed in the:
cmmtrv are lu cases marked “Ifavemeot, t ins-
bury.** Meanwhile*-ttte difficdlfles * created by
gold reach the diggers themselves. The msjori-
tv aro unsuccessful, add starve under the dearth
produced by the abundance of the metal. Hence
there is actually pauperism at the diggings, and
a poor rate will soon have to bo collected from
ih«* very mouths of the pita. In the midst of
fabulous wealth there is the dirtrst destitution,
and Bendigo and Ballarat contalo as much misery
as our own union workhouses. There is a grand

c ju’4mt neither day nor night. Hearing of Dr. M'Lano'o
celebrated Lirer Pill*, 1 Mat ud got • box, of whleb I
Um.V two pill* oo goiog to bod, for two night*. Thoy r«-
tiered m« entirely. Some tiM baa and I
bar* bod no raorv trouble from Sick Umdaafcf.

p g XTin above valuable remedy, *l*o Dr. M'Laoo*a eel*
ebretod Vermifuge, can oow bo bail at all roa£tetable Drag

Stereo la thlacity. * A
pdrehaaorv will plea** b* careful to a»k for, end taka

n'liw bot Dr. WUn.- * Liver PUl*. Tboro aro othor Pillt,

purporting u> bo Llv*r PUU, WOW bafere the public.
A;,o, tar aal* by tbe eole proprletota.

fLKMINO BROS*
Snecaaeors to J. Kidd A Co,

No. 60 Wood aireot.

display ol Australian produce at the forthcoming
Paris exhibition; but the Parisians are warned
acninst concluding that Australia actually does
what It can do. It can do everything, but the
otilv thing it doe* is finding gold, and that In a
manner *u clumsy and rough that the Chinese
immigrants, of whom there i* an immense ntun-1
ber. makr tbeir louuoes out ot the refuse thrown I
arid** bv British diggers. I

This'U worse even than anything that hast
reached us of Californio. In that State there was I
no existing industry t*> be destroyed no flocks I
and herds to be neglected, no gardens to be left I
untitled. On the contrary, SO promptly have the I
Americans met the high prices caused by ibe die- I
cover? of gold, that it is now said California I
would stand and flourish oven if the gold should I
wholly fail. .But is it possible such a state of |
things should last as that described by our cor- I
respondent ? At all events, we do oar best to I
aeod it, by giving it the widest and fullest no-1
turiefyat hotur. What are ourown gardeners, and I
cobifir*, sod carpenters, tod masons, and black. I
aicitha, aad aB other artificers about, not to aave |
tneir money and go out t<» a place where garden j
stuff cannot Ik* got tar love or nroney, where coal I
i« four or five tlmerdke price it is in London, |
where hotwe-r*Mm, arid merefore building, is so I
ci>«ktlv that shiploads of gou£i are left to rot J
rather than pay for their wjtebousngf The I
onlv thing wanted is not extraordinary strength!
or skill, but simply the power of ahaUlning j
Irorn ardent spirit* in a dry and thirsty climate. 1
If a man cannot do this, he had better j
stay *t livmc, and with the drnftely crowded 1
*ute <>l the market, the consequent low wage*, I
and the damp character of the atmosphere, be |
uay hope to prolong his days, even with an occa-
sion*! extra potation. But in Australia, strong j
drink i* polsou, snd every man who goea out I
with this craving in his blood, only rushes to his
doom. The laborer or artisan who can command
his appetite in this country way hope to be equal-
h- successful under somewhat more unfavorable
circumstances in Australia; and if be goes there

to work at Urn digging*, but to exercise his
own calling, he will reap that harvest of gold
which thousands have toiled for in vain. There j
U no longer that awlflsb reason for such advice
that there used to he. It is no longer an object |
to reduce the |K>pulatioD, and get rid of people
anyhow, anywhere. England at this moment has,
nota man 100 miay—certainly not a good labor-
er or good workman too many. But it is our
duty to look to our colonies as well as to oar-
selves, and confessedly they are In much more
want of bands than we are. They contribute to
our prosperity, they consume our manufactures,
they supply us with gold. They have, then, a
fair claim to at least a proportionate supply of
labor, and we trust they will shortly have enough
to tend their flocks and berdß, to till thoir gar-
dens. to build tbeif house®, make their roads,
and, if noed be, pfotect their cities from a stray
Bussian cruiser. /'

all Whom It may C«ae«ra^Uyou

vtot a eplaadid fiiUn* suit you can gat U at GKIUBLK’E*
lr you want any Gaotleman’i Forßiahin* Good*, la all
variety, »by li&IOBLK hai ’fßt. If ytw »a*»t tbs baft

fluiotf i*aoU you «Ttf tarr. ORlßßLlfll tbs pto®* 1®
!rt n- yoer D<Man. Hs t«a fonld UatotU*!, Oaipat

Truata Valla**, At, at pttasi to ftrit all lorti cf
i-ustoasr*. !U0 Liberty rtrsst, bssd of Wood.

cri;* X. QBIBMJ-

hjw AOTXxTuaabrTS.
ir%» HOWARD Haafttfc AiiMlaUn of
u%/ PUiabmrgla* P*.—OFflO*, 3& M TBIKBi
fillMKT. tbs Ttfcfrapb Ottos.

This Association 1*nryaafawi Jbr tbs pttlpooe of aftwdiaff
ua: u»l ustiAaßi* to sarb othsr, la com af sicksssa oc so-
c%l» ct By parte# » small yearly payment, lb* mombari
f tA* AmmcuUob «*curc« a usably bansHtdaliog akkuott,

a?«r*c*ag tnm $2,25 to $lO par wsah. Ia tilsAaaoda’km
«! i in«tabsra an atsally lotsnatad la tbs maaataoußt aad
prodta. S. B. 3TKISZIE, Prwtdent.

T J Uema, Saerstarr.
rtaaoos Oumalr.n—Jooua Krto, Juizs Riant,*. 5.

Ilornoi.
l\ FbyidcUp—T. Ima, *. IX noTfctf

Ax Emdta i* Coo**.—lately the Judges of
the Now York Supreme Court made e rule thet
while witneteee l® Court, lewyere
jhoald rqiweia atandlog. The object of thU wu
palpably to gire the lawyers a tutt of the in-
convrtiience they occasion to witnetfee bykeep*
log Uictu aleo-iing, while they boro them ua-
reasonably with queetlooe. At the Ust circaU
lerm of the Supreme Coart held in Oewego, the
presiding Judge enforced this rule. Heeriog
this, the lawyers of Binghamton held a meeting
to decide what eourse they should pureoe if hie
llonor should attempt to enforce the rule at the
circuit term to be held at i ßinghamton* They
appointed a committee to remonstrate in private
with ths judge upon the Injustice of the rule,
hot he merely hlntod If each lawyer engaged in
the trial of a cause would offer any plausible
reasons why he could not stand up while exam-
Ining witnesses, ths rule would not be snfornd

/Against him. Not satisfied with this, the
lawyers resolved not to submit to the rule at all,
and accordingly all the civil cases on the calen-
der has to be either deferred or amounted,
as none of the oonnsel would obey the rule.

MThi Tina* That Tried Ham*a boat#.’'
'l’llki Publisher* of that lazy*, handsome aad popular
1 Utscary faprr, tbe.

NATIONAL MONItOR,
saooarafod by lbs uopreradsolsd arncraM they ha*a B«i
T}tb.aad to reader thetr pvjhr the Bast Ift*
rary PaMfcaUmi of iba day. bar* perf«<t*i' eacharrangs-
meats ottb oo* of our mast iiitlßpiiibal AMBUOAN
AUTHOR*, as sill euabk tbsea tj mmm*at+ «u the Uth
day of Narvabar, bs puhliratloo of tbe bat Kobubm of
tbs KMVOLUTIO.NAKY WAR thatho* soar bsaapuMMtOd,
aaUtted

TALL ETHAN

TOE GAME COCK OP THE BORDERS.
a io«uci or m UToumox.

TALL tTUAN, we repeat, U lb* beet maniac* of tb*
Re*olution that hat «r*r Lao published- Some of tb*
mo*'. thrilling end exciting Incidents that characterised
Uul «T*aifui mHoI, ir» related ia U; dapail* fights ia
■vamp* and tnieteta, with the Britten and their nttbkee
Indian allle«,ir* graphieellr described; the perils which
beset oar heroic forefathers, sad the prirtdoaiand teri-
ibip* tefj bad to cneoaawr, ia theirstruggles lor litertf,
»r* glowingly aoi truthfully detailed. la short, end in
Uta languageof one who has been permitted to pernse it
ia manuscript, ** bo Tala of tb* Resolution that haa rat
been prodneid, can cornier* with IL It U replete with
tiogular and cxeitint incidents, marvellous edveatares,
hair breadth eeeapes, iwv* mnri*w*a,soei*i revelations, mid-
night surprises, fight* In swamp* and thickets, A&, Ac.

LIFE IN THE ABUT;

BKMIXISCKNCZS Of 188 WAR WITH MBXIOO.
ST a UT T«U TOLCVTXtt.

A mr)m at trtwnl? l;it*rootlafahotnhta, —h omaam-
ploso, will to alaocooxlaood by tte Monni. Thomahateb*
m or* written by om of ew gallant Nm York-Toloateoi*.
IU imc4 during tbo entire campaign la Mexico; partiei-
pabut la all tte Lattice la which hit farero regiment wot
•oc*g*d,oad U tborefere eminently gaalttod to truthfully
dotcrlbo tte tcrerul dcoperato engagement*, and relate lb*
rariooa incident# peculiar to tte eampolgn.

Tub Montana ii pabllabad weekly, la the city of New
York, and mb! to noil whnttwion tbo Mowing tew
—payable ia odrane#: Oae oopy $3 per aaaem; two mpha
$i ; flr» aopiw $10; ten ooptet ,s*>, and an extra copy to
U» getter up of a club of the latter aire, Itli tho chiqpirt
amd Utipaper tm the country; contain* alxtoea Buseroyal
ocUto para, and 1bprinted laa form admirably railed for
prM*rraUoo. dingle ooptee ora told hr Bet Can by all
nowe doolora in tbo Coiled Stotee.

BAH’L. B- LACrVKK, No. «T Wood atreet, Ageet tor
thU city. HARPS* 4 00, Now York,

uorJUteod ;• PubHaborA
Dlaaolutloa •t Partaynhlp.

THB Portaormblp teretofer* exiettn* bttvm Robert
Morrla and Jamoe Potto*, doing bveinem la tho Dto-

mood. Pttahurgh, and federal otraM. Allegheny,under
tbo firm of MOJUUfi 4 PATTON, woo dlnolyad by mataal
coaooat on tbo 10th of October All hnrlngeUim*ocalnet
tho late firm wlil pleeee preecnt thornat olthor of too old
Btandi tor payment,and tteee Indabudwillpi—» settle.

NSW nBH<-Ur Jamoo Patton, Jr, late of tho abort
firm, tea aoaoaatid himself Into partnorablp with

Uoun. Boat 4 M*OomhA of tteDiamond, Plitsbuigh,and
will contioao to do both—t tho old atond, under tte
firm of&08&, PATTON 4 ITCntBS, aa wholcoolo and ro»
tall daalora in grocontePntept, mau, Liqwt, 41.

Ur.Morrla, of thsoMitgim* *Bl eontiana to anportntead
tho TKADSPASTipUiT Of tte now firm, ao that tte pub*
Uo ssy mill bo abla to proearr tteteat T—la PUtoburgh
at tte old ■**»#*, at tte lowaat market prices. norS-fit

’ AulnM*rß«tlN*
A LL pmocs t&urwMd vlil tako aotfao, that JAMSS
f\. 0.DICKSON, Marobaat, of Maiiaiatio«t,HU*baTjb,

h— nude»a oorigTnaoßt to—, of all ht» nook andeffacta,
for tb4 benefit of hU erwUtot*. Parma haTinf olalma
■Ctlut the uid Jabm* a. Dtokjoawill pro—at them to me
for aettteaent, an* poraooa ladebtod to litaa willmake pay-
ment to ma. JACKSON DUNCAN,

norS:2w Aarigneo of Janata Q. Dtekaoa.
(JoarMJcopy.)

DiUEU BllKjr—OtodnnutButtrOond Beef received by
D<>f3 . W. A, MWJB6.

Hog Story*

The Louisville Journal tells the following:
We heard a capital anecdote about hogs the other
day. Iu Madison and other counties magt and
acorns are very scarce. It abounds, however,
in the county ofEstill. Many hogs were driven
there which the Estill people considered an in-

fringement ontheir rights. Connells were called
to deliberate how to rttfUiemteltea of this nui-

sance. Many plans were proposed but anally,

aftera good deal ofdebate, oue was adopted. It
aroma that hogs have great fe&n of beam. Ac-
cordingly the akin of a bear was procured, and a

large sow was caught from one of the droves.
Shewas covered with the bear akin and then let
loose. She immediately returned among the

droves, hut on her approach all the hop took
flight, pursued by theaow with thebear akin. It

is stated that since the experiment not a hog has
crossed the confines of Estill county.

i IKANBKI
Yj dotS

ived and for Ml*by

Donation to the Boston Xtheno.mo.
Theexecutors of the late Hon. Samuel Ap-

pleton have this day transferred stocks to the par
value of $25,00Q to the Boston Athenssum, lYhm
the fund of $200,000 belonging to that estate,
which they were directed by the deceased to dis-

tribute atthoir discretion, for “ scientific, litera-
ry religious, or charitable purposes.” It will

be remembered that at the time an eflort was
made last year to place the Atbenaum on a Arm
basis, the President of the Corporation announced
a donation of$25,000 from a source which be
was not at liberty to name. It nowappears that
the above arrangement was then agreed upon.
The interest of the donation is to be applied to
the purchase orbooks. The Athensinm has re-
ceived the interest which baa accrued since the
original subscriptionwaa made. This sum is *l,-
600, which oan at onpe be applied to increasing
the library.-r-Boittm lYanimpL

Kitohm Won*.—“ It is onrlous," remarks a

writer iu Putnam, “that in onr oountry, where
ao moch domestic labor ia, in .one.
another, performed by le«»» ft?’:/’
there ehould be so muq|i pride and mean
concealment about it, but as it«. The fsaluig
of equality, that is so sayo™l? Cherished and
eo prevalent in onr oopmutniW ■$ J** 5* ?*®w
and elnoere: tiaongh to rid woman of the mar,
that by performing snch labors as prinoesaes or
old did nordi»taln, they may 1°« «*<*> ““ “•

considered haiinrerlore to ths least vsluable of
their acqhaintaaoos."

AVA COFFEE*-26ppekeUmpbrlor Java OoßsareoAlTed
eml fir eel# by [dot?] W. A. M'OlißM.

APPLES— bbU Onto Apple* received by ReilroedAßC
for sole by [dot)] HBNRT B. 00LL1K8.

INHEEI) OIL—3 bbLs &ss&aj received by
nuT3 fIMRT H. OOLUKB.

>UTTER—I 4 keg* dniry pocked ttaU <Uyreceived by
> n 0,3 HENRY H. CQLLXSB.

P"~ UiNAB
oovli

,fXHM CHXEBB—9DO bore* received tor
'v HKNRT H. 00LLXN6.

SMALLCapital required to purebub the stock, fix*
toneunigoon will ofa baiinere id the city, now in

opention end nmking money. Foil Mrtkulu* it (be
Offlr, Of , B. OUTHBIRT *' SON,

DOVd I Reel latAt* Agents, 140 Third etreet.

Maoabinm r
for Norwnber.

Grnhint’e Megutne, for November.
Petenoo’a Megulne, for November,
Swell Life it See; or, Van, frige tee end Yitching—A

collection of Niutieel Yarn*from the Log-Book of iYoung-
ster of the Mm*. Pitoe $l.

m NoVKAlBNR—Putnam's Monthly,

The Singer'* Comp.nlon—Containing » selection
of popular Boogi, Duet*. Gleea, cat;h*«,*c- withMusk, ar-
ranged for the Voica, Flute, Violin,and Piano. Price 76c.

The Ladies’ Complete Guide to Crotchet, Paaej Knitting
and Needle Work. By Ur*. Ann 8. Stephen*. With pat-
terns. Price 76c. ,

Tbe London Art Journal, for October“With three elenpt
steel Kngrarlng* and numerous Wood Cut*. For sale or

B. MIHKR A
oct27 No. 8$fjjafotfaldstreet

OflTiiNSNal PIQ LEOnV.aA) 76 “ No, % “ food brand*.
For sale by (octal) WM, BINGHAM A 00.

Land Sale.

Architectural, mechanical ud landscape
Drawiog Clatt now open at

ocl3o DUFF'S OOLLBGB.

Rhubarb ROOTS—Mammoth Tariatj; ltj,ooo Aipara-
gua Roota. largo Mm ; for aaia by

oct2B JAMBS WART>fiQP,

FKUIT TRKJS6—IOOO Dwarf Pear Tn*s ; lOodfitaodarta
Penr Treat, at the moatappro red aorta; far aala by

ect29 r JAMBS WARDRQP.

FUJWEB BOOTS—4omm Am Gexmaa Hyaaintfcj, Ta-upe, *4., tor tab itlow MtM by
ootaa

10HO AORXS Of LAND IN YOBJtST OM7NT7. nearIOUU the CUrion ttrar. nil land la heavily timbered,
bM an excellent eoil, end ismU tooo&teln an abandonee m
iron ore,aude thick vein of bttaalnoaieoal. TbeYenen*go railroad, which vUlundoaModlybeballt, WIBran ▼«?near to it, if not directly aerate It. The MUletevn lint
muthroughit.

ALS9, 500 note in XOcoounty,veil IlniYjTOonflTilni ,j
end Whiff near the mate of the Qrofcuv endlhierriW^ 1

Ho Better InTeetteentconld henaderaehm
Thecompletion of {he Biraboi? and* »fre,
Volley, end the fencbgo rejlroada through. Qai imK
will render tte coQ,lamber, iron ore end k*i at rZj
TmlM. MktiulMOf C. B. M. SMITH, ' VW‘

Law Bo«k|i
J

I AHauthorised to tall knr eoaa Taluabla Law10 toU. Pa. Bapona, by E*rr;
Bouriar’a Instituteo:
GreenlUPa
WhM*oa‘»DiftM, last «L; v-

A“> ottw'iupom, iwaaßobT?.'oillmoe*,
kt llm offleo of IteriafPo*^

TARDBOF.
'* H*tu* t* AlHMttla ,

/sayw&s Hgs&sfßAS-'
„

THE AggBSOBA Abet for the Oonntyof Alleghany ara
"hereby reqnaeted tocall at the aflee of the Gofcn'ty

Commtotf6nar»iwithout delay. Inorder to gfe their Oathe
of Offloa, and aster Immediately upon thafr' reepeciiee do*
ties, m it it darfrable thhtthe ooaifcf Meeaa&wte shall be
completedu early is theMhaon afe poaribie.

‘ Wit ALGEO,
* J. BB0Q&B,
&-B.Q6OPEE,

Oocmilikmaraoi Allegheny eanafy-

ra CBCDITOftS OfliMtti;JtMW w« H4««M
to BMt st tfc« o&m of & £ j/BBUi, AOomyi,

fooith itmt, show Wood, on IIORDAT, th* fthlnit, st
atfdtx*., P.Uj, toorfttdj JAMBS s. SMUT.

-v-u»JM

u»JM feet front on WYLUS ftreet, and W „.. _.‘•ilMfcettoTldailliy. On the bae* ,* “"W
loi iia Cellar Well, built for twormall How.
lain adedrablt looatftoß Jbr aratidaaee; and vlow, and on fbrorabl* tarns. Title good, aa# T._

lnquire* OKO.S. «US ,£S«*AtOa^rfMQrjgg”^
••t Cor Si

A POOD IUTIUraO LOT. U feelfteat ■ . .

AbUOMii depth, la Blrmtae*
haquite of aSXX mLtffil« *°M

irlB rtdUcftt .VS***!^
. FUMVOftIUj;—

THJBunderdfnvlofllafllbMftlchtelt ikmaii;. 1/mMritaitedlnWhßaiftlotmeta' ,n ln.?.
hot three bum f*xaimport. A* .bBtIK2K? ,S*t * >
cleared, the helwet good Wood W !f ar*
ORCHARD 9f Ua, best ratted fJSI oJifrJfe
wefl wtaud pith. eeperu new n“

w*teii end huefood tameD'lTiLLlSKl^lnroSh’CS^ftasa
«SS£TsKSSSrS2tjg^^ar^fc.sias?at

jg^^ar^fc.sias?at
oortdEuwM ■ jaohbafosH.

1 w. q. MBonoa,»

• -s ; -

f tfw-'S -*, --3 CTlr.

5-‘*a T *—•

P. B.—'TKftMS OABH, ONLY.
oetl&dlmAwUaal

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bank of Pmiborfb. Ocnm SOth, IK4.

:An election for thirteen Director*of this Sink, tor
Lhsexuaingy«*r,wlil.beheld et the Benfclng House, on
MONDAY, the 20th <i*y o: November next, between the

hooj™f9 A. M. u>d J P.M.
SNYDER. CuJilw.

SEMENTS.

An SlMltMfor outmiiient,fiTe Manager*
sod a Tnuunr,oftha TemperaneariDaaad Nofo***

o>*ii turnpikeor Plank Boad Company. to *err* for o»e
Twer, will be held at the office of the Treasurer, on U»

«“X MUNDAT 0f •N 'OTrab 'TSt'l^oMlB,Pr-U»t
AUSTIN LOOMIB, Secretary and Treasurer,

No. 9i Fourth etreet.

ARGENT
For Selling and Bnylaf P*t>at Rftfktit.
rraE sobecriber, haring learned ftom bisintercourse with

Paten teat, nod withpcreons who were desirous toinn

Patent Righto for Cities, Counthe, States, Ae., at well ee
with other* who with to porcbate inch righto t that tn

agent to tranetet thatkind of burin** wm
here, hatdetermined to devote hittimeand hisaHUties W
the ten tee of tbi>ee who may desire toemploy him.

Pledging blmerif to attend faithroily to aU. matter* ep-
trutted to him,he conclude* by referring the public to the
following testimonial of a few of the dtlieaa iniHttt-
hrnnby *c. MOSES I. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August2S, 1661.

PrmacME, August 17th, ISM-
The subscribers have long leen acquainted with Mr.

ktoeee P.Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending

htm, to all who maywish toemploy his services, at a gen-
tleman of undoubted Integrity and Indefatigable industry,
Inwhose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Crslv, W. Robinson, Jr.,
y». lAzimer, Jr., John Graham,
W IL Danay, H. Childs k Oo^
James Wood, N. Holmet k flout,
1\ R. friend, Kramw * B*hm,
F. Lorens, LB. Livingston.

PITTSBURGH
Lift, Fire and Maria* Inwrancn Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET
MABOHIO HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES S. HOOU, President.
Cumae A. Cgltos, Secretary.
Tbit Company makes every insuranceappertaining toor

couueeted with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand sia-

rietippi rivers and tributaries,and Marine Wake gwnroljy-
AndMrinat Loas and Damage by fire, and against the

toils ofthe fleaand Inland Navigation and Tranepertaqcm.
PoUdeeiaeuedat the loweet rates consistent withsafety

toall parties.

James 0. Hood,
Lemuel M'dvkan,
William Phillips,
John Boott,
Joseph P.Qaisem, M. D.,
John M’Alpln,
Wn.F. Johasteo,
Jama* Marshall,
Guorge Aflelden,
iaj2fcly

Wm. & Haven,
Jamee D. M*GflL
Alexander Bradley,
JohnFullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning,
wii-wn. fltows, Beaver.

JETHA IBBURAKCB COBPAIT,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 181G—Capital Stoelt $300,000.
THOB. K. BRACE, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER,fleeretary.

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brsns,
flannel Tudor, Ebeneser Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, JL A-Bulkaley, •
Juiib Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G. Rtplsjr,
Robert Boefi, gemuel B. Warn,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Y. Prett,
John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustavos F.Deris, Junins8. Morgan.

on Fireand InlandRisks issued on favor*-
BUtornu, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag*t,

6*12:17 No. T 4 Ponrth street. Pittsburgh.
CITIIBVB* InamraM* Compaaye!

Plttabmrcta.—H. D. KING, President; 6 AM-
DEL L. M * *——***?-

Offict: M Bhtorßr*ri,'4rimw Ein*sfeud Wbadafrwtt.
laaurea HULL and CARGORlaka, on th* Ohioand Miasl*-

rippl Elvers andtributaries.
iasuresagalnat Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALBQ—Againstthe Perilsof the flea, end InlandHevign

ttonami Transportation.
9UACTOU:

HD. King, Wm-tarimerjr.,
WUllam Bagaley, Samuel M. Kler,
lamoalßea, WilliamBingham,
Robert Dunlap,jr., John 8. DUworth,
Isaac M. Penuock, Francis Seller*,
A Harbangh, J• Scboonmakar,
Walur Bryant, WWiamß.Hay*.

Johnghlptou. dseM

ism**?*, /

EP?3»

I UMOTV
*?r*tiagr

nort

tr Fireman,i Insmraaes
{Uy Company of theCity of Plttihnrfh*
J. £. MOORHEAD/ Preefeieut—-ROBBET FINNEY, Seem-

“will tnsar* uUut FIM tnl BAKIN* RISK* er.ll
kin is. ufiee: bTo. H Water street.

H'jhb,
tastfatfi

»*.oMUiagfer:

X) laotkvtai;
qu*HU—, whfcfeJ. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,

B. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. Si.Edgar, H. B. Wilkins,
C. William Collingwocd,
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kay*, Wm. Wilkiaeoa,

David Campbell. Jalf

Bum—s b
wtoby 1

/AIAYXR
V BOTI

/ imo
xj us

300
Thlaibtfn©Tl

I?1AU—100
: 100

bbfe-WUtoJßab;
to.. Zroatj

i SSSSV:
by lunroadud

dot!

QoUftf j
V Art Jof -

Jutt»oriv
snffjs

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IH FOBJHGN AND DOftUBTfC.
CARPELS' OIL CLOTHS. MATTIIGS• • *C* .

NO. 82 THOU) STREET, PITTSBURGH; *A., ■*
—

- .U^.— nf ft.-— * t-mkL«- «■« thigrfcmxwtuto«*>a*
W'Sdr?bffi?3ai«,«M«ra^L»lMt«db<jt«toc**»taeii«3raikpimaa,A^«Bo*irttotti««rt»
of fi» country, eonatftat fa ptrtef tha fellow**, Tte:

.
~, > __.

XoVal Kflokih Tivatoaodarua*; Md«t»Th»«ly;i££*!fr*Y«lTetsftaißnuMift: Buparflnaa*d fl»a Ingrain; »

Twlllad and pUbi Vtnlttaa,finhalls and A*n;
Wooi and I4mb Dutch CarpaU; \Waal andOottoa Ingrain; \ .H-p,i»«fSsoSss;^ • -

Tos.ther with»gn»tTMi»tT<X Hup. Dragrrtin*, 1-1 "# JtoorOn Ofcfca, Mn.M* M
•lcfat yards wide, cnt tofit any hmll or ream, IfloM «&tin JAM.

__ .
k lint* asaortment of Piano andTabla Dorm, of antiralf n*w

pjrie SKlotb, for Plano and Tibia Ooren;
few«ti mUr ■Buff Hollands, of til widths;

._
_Q^M>d>i^TtMgSHmatod^!k|mtT»a<<y t

TkafiojalTuridAßathTowal«As.
.

...

. . •

Thslr itock of COCOA MATS ia rary larga, sad aomathlsg anpactor to any ar» ttah UM fh«7SM«
Eoetlabaannftctora; ararybodyahoaldha*#ana. ~. .a . o ..

«. Rotaii Stwnboats and Ueakteoeaa fitraiabad on tba sort raiawiMa tmu.
«- Hou,]., aumbo.l. PROFITS AND QUICK SALKS."

Mo. SSToird tfroot, bftVMa Wood tad Katfcffc

fifthstreet, above Wood~--Piie*iof ad-
mtoeion—Boxen andParquette 60c;Private B**ea,large»|fli
do. do. email, gi j'SeeondTier,'36c; Boxes for colored per-
eooe, dOm - Pttsoue securing aeato wijl be
cents extra hr the ceTttflpntiu «-

who will appeir u three of hWIMt -

evening. NovemberBd, will bragtodtba.Ytnhae Ofttedycf,i.
BEIH UGPEJ Seth flloue. Mr-.Tpeh EOaha*,—Dunti, .
Mlmm B.AK.Pttttrfgton.iZ.Td ’be 'ftnSbwed.'tnrih* Item
of NEW NOTIONS: Hf:Wk •

Dance, Mtett fIL and B. which the .
laughable Interludeof DOWN XAfl£DQaiBßsfcrttlttah,
Josh flllibee—lThn naitffmnnoa.n'iU..qpmidhro.nHli ttie
luce of BOX AND OOX; Bqff.Mx.Ryaj^

MR. aM'MiNCS, bavhkg arrived
methnd ot inLrmlnghla fonhar pupOs anrf.Qria&d*

that he will eU his DANCING ACadAMY, on .next
THURSDAY, Oftobar 26, at LAFAYETTE HALL; alao,nt
EXCELFIOB HALL, AlMbeny dty,at whlob Matehe yGi
be happy toaaejall those who hel desirous of leeTiling tgw
beautiful artof dancing, oombined wRh ’dllirttfl,
An* Hi* urms iriO be as last season. HewiDteadrhßAs
rioneegiwm haedpua, together withmanynew and heauthri
dances never buon introduoed hi this dty.

Indies* class meets at Lafayetia Hall and
Thursday's,atl^dedC;andGe^e*at7^4Rthk
dty. . * ■A class inAlleghany will be formed, of which, the time
of meeting, duenotice will be given. *t ,ij

Mr. c£ can be found a£ Uyfsyette Hall, eatrsj^e:
on Wcod street,from 9 to12,tad from 2to 6 o'clock every
day. : oetlS

BE C. H. FITCH*,.or 714 (BROADWAY,' NEW YORK.
Twrrr.i. deUvnr a eoume of Free Lectuiea, on PULMO-W NARY OGNSUMPTION.

fibowingits danaea, pointing-ontthe proper'means fbr
tie preventioa, and demonftsnthif to curahfiSty,«t toe
CITY LECTURE ROOMS, inLatoyctte Buildings.

To ladles and gentlemen on Monday end Taeeday'aveA-
ings, October 23V and. 24th, and to the ladles oh the niter-
uo»n of Wednedlay, October26tb. ->•

For parttoolarp, ree hand bllle. ~ .

Ur. Pock wilt be at the City Hotel, Pittsburgh* Pattern31/nd*y,Octobea23d, untilSaturday, Noretaber 18Ul,where
he w be euewted on Pulmonary Co(Uriin]KSoa;:£adina,
end other disease of the d»est; also, for Catarrh, Bron- .

ibids, DyepepsiA female all other diaeaoM
connected withpr predJepoaing Oaoanmpttayte the s*e»
•ettfal treatment of wUoh he has earned anuplanalya a
reputation. . i

An opportunity vffl be afforded to*ll wba ■ay-reqatPa
them to ptuenie Dr. &8. Vitefe’e celebrated Patent. Ab* -
doarfnal Buppocl>r,l»t waefcneei of the baak, falling a#tfca»
bovelit-Ses'aadigeneral debility; also, B.B.?Uch k Oofe.
Shoulder Br*ca< Inhaling tubea> and caber tnttr—ienta
whichmaybe retired. -<

Pereoae who nay eonealt 9c.Vtteb, may eeattnnetoeer-
OHpood withWin m New York without tether eipeueii; -<

endall who desife tosee himaxe xeguaeted tpcsU.aeeatip
u poeaffale, as fojthar engagement! preciade the p—imlllj

half pactoetfi
. ft 48i% "

.aftalarga.
of ITVT

Gocdfc WU»
'ndflav* ‘
* /.

AXOHHt-ecsuoxuiN Mar -=5 1 r
lUangOT icon bow baT Wstdwo Ipoy/ _,_vn-i—-

-nniot chaancrth4nu**«U7fondis tb««Mteqr
b*r« a nli*W«fi*T*Jrty•» toMetttaaei
qaalitkt. ATttlargoinortntttnowln* tlZTr -

Watchropalri% of «rtry dMcriptfra,/ oMOBaMr fIM
«crk, dost Isa manner, ,iS«i v

j BOTk I -aitiitt'
i /'IOOQH HKDlpmBS.— . ‘ ■>mr :

Mcrfmi’i u
A tan*aWT) of ,11 tho .boro mUtmtot HaAkisM

fornleby JOB. H-MtHtO,
°°” i maw nr <lm> Hamad «m lhiU* «t:-

orii i lift aoaaU&JJrjcuk band*.. _

par* imadoltratad wfipa sad Uqßoct.
imßat«fldUan»lw|ifewaU«ttoOixma's.

t ttf

?oi.
'la p
•i V

/latj alo
ttk riUw.

N&aWUS.-—A. A. MASON *OO lnrile attention totheir
iergaaadwi tl —laated MwcitaaateCWoolai Bbawlfl,

oonpriatac the i meat stjleeeadaotonof thebQr State,
Empire Btate»ea 1 otherapproved mtltw. ' ■ -aoU ■*

CRAKE —IQS hawiriiOHaaqmw fefteby -aorl BMPfI > gPOlilgl

TStl»Meds«n l&»TDeptrtliitttof
1. men ere tang it AxttßßMOe, Algebra, Geometry, TCteh .
muiijr, Surrey ag,*c. Great painswillbe taken, to drt .
tha aot emb and prttScal methods of: ealchlaflo*..
Qm Mote war: wabtet'azeapt Saturday. Langoafaa>
■ad Mithiartwa axe taaghtia-therenter day elaat.
dies stem meets <& Saturday.

9. hatpin, a. m,
.

Fibf.'afillatbeinßrtns.andldMM^'

fiekad Batter, jutreoS*
wlj HKKBX

NOVXMBER, 16 CENTS.—Jut neatrvi,
ga lot cf Harper, lbtffprcalpr, wfcffb v«
rutiaccpy Call sad ntcaa.V, a. ama&Jqgjgr* cg,~

„ 4. * «■■ .

totof Am# itim«i- =
'■i'frv.uptt 2. ir

iiradaacHbr
OOLLXKS.

b—haUfor nle.br-
fflHttf-H:QOLLPir.

da Sfc*U*B*try do;
do Pvtualm .- dO: -

» ,-- • .

HH&YH. bm-tm

> RMnitßlmrYVidtelfak; noah fid’•tltfegr ; ■Kbhry h. oolus: j.-

AaKMMHeRem vdtLfc—X jMrtjatgythat 1tm
.

7 gtfeMftiluwtoßitta*.«9«rnatalABaatoarapfay*
'. jlmi; jß»t—dof batttgttaislbytfaar aadktttaf tMk, ktpt giadnilly «

swelling ad that Iwap wnibla toafoap!•* totoh to tfc<
my thews. Tmd Qw tow tm it tibia wont, l wa* so-
oomnwaiaCtDhry liTililM' UVSt PIMA -I did •&■
ad waajaßaaqd greatly byifca Mm cf tha fltrt 'ta; aria
adatdrwnk wW*taaood.

SunreL YOoan, Esq.
TatAe only troaandgm»ntoattf*r

i PtUs'Yxr prapqfad oy B. E.ballast, sad b»v* bit bsbm to
j blade wax apea tbt US of saeh box, and hb afeaatpxa am

I tha oatakla wsappar. AH otfcan axa eoaatadmts, <r baa*
I R. E. SELLSES A 00., Propttotpw,

oetSß No. 67 Wood atsast.

bona w.B-ttiaiw, totters' *

OOtoLageandyri—ON— Chiw>, toeattUa.
IOOObm K-*r OoJfß*atdapot. . 'i .
Whors ballad Owm.st itojoL
IMhhUXorth OarottosTac, toantes.

SO bif* daltjadra, la itocs.
wMl Otaaastort, Ib aim

100bbto 3dv Otto—sMola—a, tooak nrwfatap

,
i<s*q waoSTwSSSaaii.

1 im IUQAZQm JOB . . JUV.ra^^^-SffsgaS^ :Es v
rattomof PaArtnja, iHej*iatad by toanty-ttrnaootaT ton-SkOk; Wkoa ah* n aany; Tha Qta&a Wfe Tjj,,Twh^Wpi1”—■ x.rWi»w -jVaS
y*IJ**«?*?••» tnaScholaiaofBrim; AH &AttawOU OufU, WQ. p. R. Jou,: CWnMdutr (Jfcra- ■ • <fcrjia ia*«about Ooloiat HaHwbO bra;if* n“ s“lW" Brwrar' i (IrakXoatfeiy Bmorl of CarTTOt Xraata; jui itqp’ftnkU-Ita t«Surraofooilioaoiil ttraath; 5S «£■!Holy Choir; Mitya Dtinrer; Utowy Ifotlra HooA aof f
f*»2?“i£i Th* On ml th, Haw, JUutißbd; Irap tt&m lib, fltartraeq; MaUona for Novambar, wlf a mw Oia-tjooa, fornilhad kr Bradh In adaaaea of thair i 11, 111WPrfcaltna*.Oaoti. Ibraaiaby .--

•

i -- K, Bkn a ao!«*a i «atMg»- P '

! Wait tod, - • ■■■«••

PIHQ ouSUIi&SSS»r ™ S: -v/SSSSKStSISif So '•*’*■

flgkffisswsiw—-

- ■■“'
“ :!

j^ssr^
SateaV

F AO AHUM—Ptttaan, far Novmmt.

rapni; tti Tiwt
i tt» Boot lnfth cto.
<ntM. B»itnWrtiTin to

•• ? - mom a. fiai—,tar* y<
..-SkßiSnOMi- Fi -

1 !•«< BKflud PkrileUi

SATB thstlL A.,IAH3kBTOCK*B VJUUUrUGX to tto
ealj arttoto.thaten ha teplkltljTsUad on totha a-

rabfcm of Wenfes.
;

.
BMpg^JUframaMm.

3b 8. J. JTilßndrfr to Co-,
'

- .
GBrtfcna*—Of* ttowpl B.A.Mn»

itixi i T>rmlfnptirin wthihsitoto My
attention wai fliftoaltod toll IbMMitonlM toPad
tod«ato»»<gm,wtthcfttofc«i t ntohtsdto»tof. Abol>
tfa fM obtaload, and «*ad withaentubtoe—ft; toMtH—'
I bar* prtaorfbfd It to hvndnda <rf patianf*, sad. to. a
lamn£odtrof caaaa vttk qaniitiaecta 1b oaa.aaas.

dsgte bottk of fits ■adfctoa brooffctaway Cm on jar
toast njßaty-toght vena*. I fc*N mw kafwa tt to to*
bans* sod I tut fißdocafl tosuka thk atatamant from an
hooaat eenrfctto» that U to tfca mod ▼alsabtoYarmifafaTttkaovß. Boeh It»T oonfldanna toto..**
povsra, that linijnisimt it to otßar phjaHa— to thia ua-tooo, udforctoh than vtth tba tftfea.

c _. M. 0. latmi. M. D.
Pi*pam3 and sold by B. 1 MUBfUJI l CO.
odSdtv - • -• 3».tWotortraat.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF GfWtJXD,on the river bank* in Bbminghaa.

288 teat by 3*) teat, and bounded byfour streets, will
bt< sold oa reasooebls terms. It is near Bakevall A Co.'s
new glass works, andseveral other manvfhetnriag estab-
lishments. It ia the largest tad beat lot now to be had la

for manufacturing pnrpoaee. TUte perfect,
and itear of incumbrance. Inquireof

C. B. JL SMITH, at fate Law QAea,
jyfe Fourth street, abort Bmithfleld, Pittsburgh.

Daneint !~Oarffft Social Assembly at WUU
Kts*UALLeveryTUK3OAYBVBNING; tb*Union

on WBDKJ&IDAY, and the Kzeelxior Amsmbly w«y FRI-
DAY XVKNINQ; al*o, tba Gasman oa MONDAY CYX-
NINOA. Tb* amusement loving an invited. Two Bands
of Mudsare statedly engaged. Fancy Dtnows, flnb*ttimhe*,
«te, la Hall No. I; OoUiUoaa in Hall No. 2. Yh* Beams
an finely ventilated, aad a variety and abundance of re*
fruhnaata always provided. Admission, la mb ' Peat,
aad two M casts; Gent. sad Lady T 6 cants; Oast,
alone $l. Tickets may ba obtained of FRANS CARGO, at
70 Fourth stmt; or at Wilkins Hall, 2nd story; also,of tb*
Me nagsre, aad at tb* doer oa tb* above evenings. Tb*
strictest order maintained. 4V* No cheeks fives at tbs
door. aepll

rs» Waatarm PcmuylTMla Heenitai,*
K|r Dm. b. Scarscr, Second, between Woodaad Mnritst
streets, and J. Kns, North asst owner pf Diamond, Alle-
gheny city,are tba attendingPfcysnaaa to tba above last!*
tattoo, for thefirst quarter oSUH-; i.

Appuaarionsfor ndmwsiwy mgr, ba made*than at all
hours attb*troflM.QrattbMPagwal4tfioWoek.P.M.

Reseat easesnf acadeaksl injuryay* reoajvedatall hauis,
rtDbout form. JalOeje
rrs» C. TEifiXn, US UU« •trMt, put.

burgh, Importerand Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND BTAFLBVARttTT AND DBY GOODS,oflui to rity
and country dealer* a* Urge and v«U nleotad stock of
Goods as any Basteira hppee, and earns pxtOM, Iknsnring/
night, time and eygsaa. Jafcy| -

O. O. BWPlace of Hall.Ky Wood step*!,between Fifthstreet and Ytrgmalley.
Ptmvaaaß Lone*, No.S36—Meetsevery Tuesdayevening.
Mncantu Raeupioinr, No. 81—Meats first and this)

Fridayof each month.
BiUco-Thi JOUBMITMSM TAUjOBS 80

CDPTY, of Pittsburghsad Allegheny,nests os the
first WEDNESDAY oferary Booth, *±T«ttninni.»wifK»)»
Inthe IHemnari, By order*

Jsl:y QBO. W. ff¥lBfg Hesritery.
\TMNMOI “*

A* )M1 8. L. Q.—Youar» toIfov kttnd at you Armotr, on 3CONDAYB, WJEDNRS-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and totrttftMt nteh but*
BMiMaiajQUMbattfethaOoapuj. P. KAHI,

tearflfctod Bouatary pro ttpu

rrs» Jobs O.Jfomjr. Teecher of the PLiSoIky fORTB, mey he oonialted at the POUft BOTOL
Mwwpt leftat the Mario fctereofJohn &Meyer. BlTrood
street, vfllboattended to. ' •

••
octi

Angerona Lodge,'Hall
Wednoodey eeantagranPeihi

a, i. o. o. r*—ts»,a«r a>-Mts *tvr
HoU,Wooagt. [jyliy

i i A


